PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

Dear Parents,

I hope this newsletter finds you all well and fighting fit, the number of students that have gone down sick has been quite considerable over the past few weeks. Let’s hope the worst is now behind us. It’s been great to see so many absentee notices coming in via the School Stream App, a very easy and convenient way to get notes in! Don’t forget to check our Facebook page and our App regularly as this is where you will find all the information you need about our school, at your fingertips!

Book week is next week, on Monday the students will be doing a read around the school; moving from class to class to listen to some of the shortlisted stories and engage in some rich tasks with teachers. On Friday we have our Character Parade, please see the attached invitation, and we look forward to having as many visitors as possible on the day!

I just need to say thank you to a few people. Firstly to the Greenwell Point Pharmacy for their assistance in restocking our first aid kits, very generous! Don’t forget to drop in and ask about the 10% student discount card! Secondly to the Greenwell Point IGA and their staff for their continued support of the school and the Friday Night P&C raffle at the Greenwell Point Hotel. Also, to Pam and Angela for their help in covering books last Wednesday, always greatly appreciated! Thanks to our P&C we have just received a large number of quality new rich texts for our library, many of them shortlisted for the Children’s Book Council of Australia awards this year, top stuff!

Families of students in Years 4,5 and 6, can you please get your permission slip in for Berry Sport and Rec; and remember if you are experiencing difficulty in making the payment, please contact me here at school to discuss options!

The AFL clinics are in full swing with some great pics going up on Facebook. Over the course of this week each child will bring home some freebies from the AFL which include a ball, a pencil case and a work book.

Mrs Miller will be away at a conference in Sydney on Thursday and Friday of this week, and I will be at a PPC conference in Batemans Bay on these days.

Kind regards
Gordon Parrish
Relieving Principal

YEAR 4/5/6 BERRY SPORT AND RECREATION CAMP
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

We still have a number of families that have not yet indicated that they will or will not be attending the Berry Sport & Recreation Camp to be held on Wednesday 4th November till 6th November, 2015. We have to send the definite numbers through this week. Please complete the expression of interest note on this newsletter and send it in by Wednesday. Cost of this excursion
will be approximately $250. Please send in a $50 deposit and the expression of interest note to the office as soon as possible.

CAI T E E N  N E W S
The meal deal for this Wednesday is lasagne and garlic bread.

SPARE SHIRTS
The uniform shop has some long sleeve white polo shirts for sale, brand new. These shirts were part of the old school uniform but can still be worn. They will be sold at $5 each 2 x size 14 (small make) left.

WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN
Don’t forget to collect your stickers when shopping at Woolworths, for every $10.00 spent that’s a sticker, then attach them to your sheets. We now also have a collection box at Culburra Woolworths and at the Greenwell Point Black Marlin.

COMMUNITY NEWS

CULBURRA CRICKET CLUB
Culburra Beach Cricket Club will be training on Sunday 16th August at Crookhaven Oval nets from 12pm. All welcome. Please call Brad on 0402250981.

NOWRA CRICKET CLUB
Nowra Cricket Club Registration Day – Sunday 23rd August at West Street Oval nets from 10 am to 12 noon, Senior players: 1st – 4th Grade teams and Juniors will be 10’s, 12’s, 14’s & 16’s, Contact: Shannon – 0422090881 or email: les.ison@hotmail.com Everyone welcome, will be having a light training session as well.

The Nowra Cricket Club is running MILO “In2Cricket” Program for girls and boys aged 5-9 years. It’s fun way to learn new cricket skills. The cost this year is only $75 includes, Milo Back Pack, Cricket Bat/Ball, Shirt, Hat, Water Bottle and other great goodies. Starting October 8th held on a Thursday afternoons 5-6:30pm at Nowra Showground. Runs for 11 weeks. You will need to Register and pay online www.playcricket.com.au - Contact David Schofield - 0425 204 276

EXPRESSI ON OF INTEREST—BERRY SPORT & RECREATION CAMP

My child .............................. will/will not be attending the Berry Sport and Recreation Camp in Term 4 4th November till 6 November, 2015. I enclose a $50 deposit.

Signed: ................................................. (parent/caregiver)

GREENWELL POINT PUBLIC SCHOOL—CAI T E E N

MEAL DEAL- Wednesday 19th August, 2015

I give permission for ................................................................. to receive a meal deal consisting of lasagne and garlic bread, a bag of popcorn/chips and popper for $5. All students need to provide recess. Muffins can be purchased for 50 cents. Custard cups now $1.

Parent Signature ................................................. Date